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September 12, 1980 

The Honorable John' r. Ahearne, Chairman 
United States Nuclear Regulatory Com=ission 
~&abington, D. C. 20555 

Dear Chair=an Ahearne: 

1~ lnle!'Cace Par.'WII' 
PatS~c:oany New Jerwy 0705' 
201 263-6500 
TE!.EX 135-:52 
Wn!er s Otre:: 0111 Nutn:)ef 
201-263-6030 

! am ~i:ing to advise you of actions being taken by the Owners 
relative to ~~ Unit 2. 

•e have recently complete~ a revie~ o! our near-terc planning for 
cleanu? o! tha: t.ir.it. ln that :-evie\o' "'e conside:-ed many factors inclu~ing 
:-ece~: action by the Pennsylvania Public Utility Coc=ission to deny the 
re~ues: o! ~~:ropolitL~ Edison Co=Pany for e=e:-gency ra:e relief . However, 
a majo:- deter:dnant in developing ou:- revised plan vas our understanding 
of :he schedule for !uture h1tC actions on the cleanup . That understanding 
~s based on revie~ of the recently iasued draft Progr~tic Environmental 
!=?act State=en:, the h~C Plan for Cleanup Operation• of TMI-2 (h1m£C 0698) 
a:1d ~.r. Iienton's letter of August 6, 1980 to Mr. Arnolc of CPU. 

Those documents, in conjunction \o'i~h our experience with h~C action 
to cate, have caused ~s. very reluctantly, to conclude that ve should not 
:-ely on any s~gnificant regulatory guidance or definition of criteria or 
app:-oval to proceed ~~th major cleanup activities until com?letion o! the 
f!~al PtlS. That co=pletion had been scheduled for la~e 1980 but ve under
s:anc that se:-ious consideration is being given to extending the period for 
co~en:s on :he draft PElS vith resultant delay in its completion. Further, 
:he draf: PElS in~icates that even after issuance of the final state=ent, 
we cannot expect to have the definitive guidance and criteria required for 
us to establish firm plana. Instead much of the cleanup criteria apparently 
"''ill be developed in the process of revieving our proposals on a c:ase by cue 
b4sis. ~e do not believe that such an approach permits timely, effective 
p:-o,;:-ess. 

~e do not consider that this indicatecl regulatory approach provides 
:he ~ay,icu: assu:-ance o! protec:tins the public health and safety . My earlier 
le::e:- to you o! ~~reb '• 1980 anc ~:-. Arnold's letter toM:. Denton o! 
June 30, 1980, copy attached, iden:i!y our concern ~·i:h th~ ex:endec schedule 
:::: t:?.c action anc addressed the ac:ions we consider necessary to pemi: 
ez:-lier clea~up. •e ~ill co~en: :urther in connection ~ith the draft PElS~ 
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However, recognizing ~hat ~he cactrollin~ judg=ent o! the ~~C ~if!ers 
!ra:: ours c:1 these issues, ve c:.anno: continue our cunent e!!ons Cl! 
expenditures ~o provide what we consider to be the cos: ra?id, practical 
cleanup. Accordingly, we are proceeding to adj ust our efforts on IY.l-2 to 
a level approp=iate to the present and indicated situation vbile beiD£ 
ca=e!ul to no: adversely impact public health and A~fety . Specifically, 
the objectives of our revised prosra: are : 

1. Maintain the plant 1n a safe condition dth cinimum but 
adequate opera~ing personnel and site support sta!f. 

2. Continue limited deconta:mi.Dation of the Auxiliary !uilding 
- areas, linea, tanka. 

3. Continue activities directed at cleanup of the Cont&imlent 
Building vater (.ump and reactor coolant system). 

4. Continue carefully selected planning, engineerin~ and 
licensing acti~itiea aiced at Containoen: Buil~ing decon
ta=ination, fuel re=oval, support of licensing aubcittals. 

5. Support PElS finalization. 

6. Continue develo~nt of an appropriate Unit 2 Radiological 
Controls Program. 

Please note that we vill continue vork to pe~it early cleanup of 
eonta:inated water 1n the Contain=ent !uilc!ing and rueter coolant syatec 
even recognizing the NRC position that ve are proceeding at our own risk. 
However, because of tbe ~~C's present intent to not authorize operation o! 
the Submerged De:ineralizer Syst~ ~til a!ter e~letion o! the PElS, ve 
may cut back overtime and other pre=ium cost efforts. We also plan to 
continue limited activities, such as additional containment entries, to 
provide an improved basis for planning. 

For cocpleteness in describing our situation, I think some comments 
on the effect o! recent Pennsylvania Public Utility Coc=ission ac~ions are 
helpful. The request of Metropoli~an Edison Cocpany for ecergency rate relief 
to alleviate severe cash flov problems was recently denied by the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission. This action in and of itself hampers Metropolitan 
Edison Company' a ability to tll&inta.in the current level of effort c::: tMI-2. 
Bo~ever, because 'ome ~J-2 costs a~e cove~ed by insurance and all ~-2 co~ca 
are a bared amon' Metropolitan Edison Company and the other 0\."0en, that il:paet 
is not nearly as severe as it may !niti&llj appear. For example, our estimate 
is that ~etro~olitan td!son'a cash ~equirem~ts ~~11 be reduced by about 
54 cil l ion dollars over a six month period as a result of reducin~ the total 
expenditures on ~~-2 by about so: o= 527 cillion du=in' the same pe~iod. 
The TY.!-2 reduction is part o! an ove~all pros=•~ to reduce 
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Xe:ropo:ita: tciso~'s cash re~uirece~:s by $32 ~:l!o~ over the next six 
to seve~ con:hs . Our re:aining insurance resources can be ~re effectively 
u:!:ized to increase our cleanup e!!orts on~e the NRC re~uirecents a:e 
c:ari!!ed. 1 th~k it is also i:yortant to note that our prosra: pla~s 
st!ll e~~~sion a: expenditure o~ ~-2 o! about S50 ci:l!on per year. 

We have concluded that this course of ac:ioe is the best and, indeed, 
the o:ly one ope: :c us in '~~ o! :he actions by the ~RC and the Pennsylvania 
Public Util!tv Co==ission. we do no: believe that the reductions in our 
efforts 1= th~:selves, constitute any ~rect risk to health a:d safety. 
Eovever, we also believe that the interests c! public health and safety, 
our ratepayers, and our investors all would be better served by ~re promptly 
establishing acceptable criteria for overall cleanup and in particular, by 
allo~~g us to proceed ~~th cleanup o! the eonta=inated water as soon as 
possible. I note that Dr. Cunningha: o! DOt ~ressed sicilar views in a 
letter dated August 19, 1980 to Ron. To: !ev!ll, Chaircan, Subco:cittee on 
tner~· and ~a:er Development o! the Bouse Coc:ittee on Appropriations. I 
again urge that !ull co:'lsidera:!on be given to ceans to de that. 

~e are ac~~sing your on-s!te sta!! c! cur detailed plans. However, I 
co~sieer t~e s!~1!!cance of :his a:tion :c be such that I wanted to bring 
' • :o your personal attention. 

~e woul d, c! course, be glad to meet with you to further discuss this 
:a::e= i! you ces~re. 

/ 

h 

cc: ~~. C. ~. Jones, Sec=eta~·. Pennsylvania DtR 
Chair--an Susan X. Shanaman, P&PUC 
President George H. Barbour, NJ BPU 


